HAPPY EVER AFTER

CHOREO: Bill & Martha Buck, 521 Woodbine Dr. Shreveport, LA 71105 (318) 869-1879 [billmar@iaerica.net]
RECORD: S.T.A.R. 164A (flip "Rock N' Roll Medley") available from choreographer or Palomino
PHASE: Phase V+2 Rumba QQS unless noted Footwork: Opposite unless noted
SEQUENCE: INTRO AA B A(1-15) TAG Speed: 42/43 rpm Release date: Sept 2001

INTRO

1 – 4 **WAIT 2 MEAS IN BK TO BK POS M FCG COH LEAD FEET FREE;:: HIP ROCK 3: XIF UNWIND:**
  1-2 In back to back pos M fcg COH ld ft free wait 2 meas;-
  3-4 Rk sd L, rec R, sd L leading with hips;-, XRif (Wxif)of left,-, unwind LF to fc ptr and wall ld ft free;-

PART A

1 – 4 **OPEN HIP TWIST; FAN; HOCKEY STICK;::**
  1 Join ld hds fwd L, rec R, cl L to R (W fwd R) bring Lady straight into you with tension in lead arm
  swvl W RF to fc LOD;,-
  2 Bk R, rec L, sd & fwd R trng 1/8 LF (W fwd L, fwd R trng LF, cont tm bk L to fc RLOD);,-
  3-4 Fwd L, rec R, cl L to R, fwd fdr, rec fdr L following lady, fdr R DRW;,-
  (W cl R to L, fwd L, fwd R to man's left side jnd lead hds over head;,- Fwd L, fwr R trmg LF under
  jnd hds, cont tm & bk L to fc DLC;,-)

5 – 8 **FWD BASIC; to BACK WALKS 6:: NATURAL TOP 3:**
  5 Fwd L, rec R, bk L twd LOD;,-
  6-7 Lead hds jnd at waist blng LOD R,L,R both with fdr poise (W toeing out);,- Bk L,R, sd L (W fwd R)
  to CP tm to fc DRC;,-
  8 XRib of L, sd L, XRib to CP WALL;,-

9 – 12 **NATURAL OPENING OUT; REVERSE TOP 6:: BACK INTO AIDA:**
  9 Sd & fdr L sine side edge of toe to ball of ft strong hip action turn body to R, rec R tm body to L, cl L
  to CP (W swvl RF ¼ bk R, Rec L tm ½ LF to fc, sd R);,-
  10-11 Sd R comm LF tm, xLif cont tm, sd R cont tm fcg about COH (xLib of R trmg LF, sd R, xLib of R cont
  turn);,- XLif of R tm cont, sd R tm to fc RLOD, XLif of R to fc WALL (sd R, xLib of R, sd R);,-
  NOTE: figure will make one revolution.
  12 Let go of CP retaining ld hands tmrng RF to fc RLOD bk R, bk L, R in V pos (W bk L with LF
  body tm, bk R, bk L) both with outsd hands up;,-

13-16 **ROCK 3 & SWVL TO FC; THRU TO AIDA; ROCK 3 & SWVL TO FC; SPOT TRN:**
  13 Rk L, rk R, rk L swvl LF to fc ptr & WALL;,-
  14 Thru R (W thru L), sd L trmg RF, bk R in V pos;,-
  15 Repeat Meas 13 Part A;
  16 Cross Rif (W xif) of L trmg LF, rec L cont turn to fc ptr & wall, sd R join R-R hands;,-

REPEAT A

PART B

1 – 4 **ALEMANA SURPRISE CHECK;:: 1 SWEETHEART; LADY SPIRAL OUT TO FC:**
  1-2 R-R hds fwd L, rec R, cl L (W fdr & sd);,- Bk R, rec R, swvl ¼ LF on L cl R to L bring jnd hds thru
  chest high betw ptrs and extend across in front of W both now fgr DC with W's L hd on M's shld/swvl
  QQS
  2-3 ¼ RF on R bring jnd hds high and ext across in front of M (W fwd L trmg ¼ RF under jnd
  hds, fwr R cont RF trmg, swvl ¼ RF on R cl L, swvl ¼ LF on L) both now fgr DRW with M's L hd on
  W's L shld blade;,-
  3-4 Ck fwr L like contra ck with body tm to L (W ck bk R body tm to L), rec R comm RF tm, strong sd L
  cont tm;,- Bk R, rec L, fwr R (W fwd L comm RF spiral, R,L) to fac ptr & COH jn ld hds;,-

5 – 8 **ALEMANA TO LARIET TO R HANDS;::**
  1-2 Fwd L, rec R, cl L leading W to comm RF tm (W bk R, Rec L, sd R comm RF swvl);,- Bk R, rec R, sd R
  (cont RF tm under jnd ld hds fwr L xif of R trmg RF, fwr R cont RF tm, sd RLOD L to fac COH
  on M's R side);,-
  3-4 Rk sd LOD L, rec R, cl L (W circle RF armd M R,L,R maintaining ld hds to end on M's L sd both fgr
  WALL);,- Rk bk R, rec L, sd RLOD R (W cont RF circle L,R,L,tc M) and join R-R hands end fgr ,,-

9 – 12 **HALF MOON;:: START HALF SPOT TURN:**
  9-10 Swvl on R cross L thru to LOD (W cross R thru), rec R to fc, sd L;,- Bk R leading W across body,
  rec L trmg LF to fc Wall, sd R;,-
  11-12 Repeat Meas 9 to RLOD; XRif of L comm LF trmg, rec L cont tm to fc ptr, sd R to join ld hands;,-
13 -16 THREE ALEMANAS:;
13 LOP fcg WALL fwd L, rec R, cl L (W bk R, fwd L, fwd R to M's left side),;
14 Bk R lead W to RF underarm tm, rec L, cl R (W fwd L RF underarm tm, fwd R, fwd L completing 1& ¾ RF tm),;
15 Sd L, rec R, cl L (W starting left face tm fwd R, Fwd L, fwd R completing 1& ½ LF tm),;
16 Bk R, rec L, cl R (W starting a sharp right face tm fwd L, fwd R, Fwd L completing 1 full tm),;

REPEAT A (1-15)

TAG

1 THRU SD TRNG to FC RLOD LUNGE APT;
1 LOF pos trailing ft free thru R (W thru L), sd L trng RF to almost fac RLOD, lunge apt R twd COH trailing hands high and look at ptr,;
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